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NEW YORK. January 14..Transactions
In th~ stork market today presented a cu-1
riously mixed appearance. Those shares
in which the short interest has been inor¬
dinately extended were aggressively
strone. while other issues which have re-

oentlv been the leaders in the dealings
were heavy and irregular. New York
Central was the feature of the trading In
an extremely rapid advance, the move-

ment in that instance being apparently
based altogether upon the publication of
the successful flotation of the new note

issue. Other strong features of the rail¬

way list were Baltimore and Ohio. Atchi¬
son. the Hill shades and Norfolk and
Western.
In the industrial quar ~r, '.he leading

features were Amalgamated Copper and
American Smelting. and United States
Steel common also exhibited decided
strength. The short Interest in the last
named stock is said to be e^Pt'0"3"5'
large and one single firm is reported to be
lending 60.000 .hares of this security The
bulk of this short Interest has been treat¬
ed on the theory that the gtatement of
earnings of the corporation for the i- t

quarter of the present : ear will «"

extremely poor showing, and .

may prove to be the case there are al¬
ready elans of betterment in trade con¬

ditions. and as experience shows there are

possibilities of very quick recovery in the
steel industry. In the meantime the state¬
ment of earnings for the quarter ended
which will be made public iwo weeks
hence, .s awaited with keen .nterest.

The Movement in Copper.
The movement in Amalgamated Copper

attracted all the more attention inasmuch
'as the dividend on the stock will be acted
upon Thursday. It is commonly assifmed
that some reduction will I e made in the
rate of dividend on Amalgamated Copper,
but this prospect found very little reflec¬
tion in the transactions in the stock.
^"here was little actual news relating to

the transactions in the industrial shares
apart from the announcement that the
directors of the United States Cast Iron
Pipe and Foundry Company had deferred
action on the quarterly dividend on the
common stock.
The London stock market was duil in

connection with the fortnightly settlement
upon the stock exchange. Only a small
interest was disclosed in the American
department, but the quotations there
showed general advances above parity
with New York's closing figures of yes¬
terday.
Operations here for foreign account

showed a preponderance of purchases.
Money market circumstances stowed in

all directions a continuation of the im¬
proving tendencies which have been dis-
pUjMd for several weeks past. Not only

. w«*t there much freer offerings of funds
at lower rates, but much less scrutiny
was exercised with regard to the charac¬
ter of the collateral tendered.

THE COTTON MARKETS.

NEW YORK. January 14 .The cotton
market Opened steady at a decline of 3a4
points, which was Just about as due on

th« cables. Trading was very quiet, and
ifter the Opening prices rallied to within
a point or two of last night's finals on

some scattered covering, but fresh buying
for long account was restricted by reports
that a strike is again threatened in Man¬
chester. fear of renewed Wall street liqui¬
dation and apprehensions that warehouse
difficulties in the western belt might force
spot liquidation. Or. the other hand, re¬

ceipts were light, spot news seemed bull¬
ish and. with no aggressive pressure
against prices, the undertone of the mar¬
ket appeared steady, although it was felt
that any sign of Wall street liquidation
would lead to local pressure.
Futures opened steady; January, lO.iO. ;

Februarv. offered 10.78; March. 10.86:
April 10,88 bid: May 10.91: July 1075;
August. 10.tC bid: October offered 10.21.
The market "was steadier late In the

morning on covering by room shorts and
ft firmer turn In the Xcw Orleans market,
with prices at midday about 2 to 3 points
net higher on active months
Spot, quiet; ir ddllng uplands. 11.5o,

middling gulf, 11 80.
. t .

'

Estimated receipts at the ports today.
42 bales, against 56.570 l ist week and
?53 007 last year. For the week. '¦^'0'*>;bale® against 288.081 last week and 348.-1
7S1 last vear. Today s receipts at New-
Orleans. 16.849 bales, ag'inst 16,037 last

and at Houston, 13 330 bales, against
1»6.927 last year. .

Spot closed quiet. 10 points higher; mid¬
dling uplands, 11.65; m ddling gulf. 11.90;
sales. 218 bales.

Liverpool Cotton Prices.
LIVERPOOL. January 14.Closing:

Cotton.Spot, dull; prices 6 points lower;
American middling fair. 6 8rt; good mid¬

dling. 6.V»; middling. 6.24; low middling
5.90; good ordinary. 5.48; ordinary. 4.1)8
The sales of the day were 5,000 bales, o:
which were for sreculation and ex¬

port. and included 4,.'jOO American. Re¬
ceipts "1.0>X» t-a.es, including 25.-00 Ameri¬
can. . Futures opened easier and closed
steady; American middling g. o. c. Janu¬
ary, January and February, o 79;
February and March. 580; March and
April. 5 M; April and May. 5.81; May and
June, 5 81; June and July. 5.80; July and
August. 5764; August and September,
5 September and October. 5.57; Octo¬
ber and November. 5 47; November and
December, 5.45V*.

THE GRAIN MARKETS.

CHICAGO. January 14. ir>«»7.
The wheat market rallied about the end

oi the first hour a ong with corn. May sell¬
ing up to l»«5l»- Later It reacted on sell¬
ing brought out by a liberal increase in
the world's visible supply. The clos>- was
steady with May 'ia'^c higher at 104%.
The corn market continued strong the

remainder of the session on good demand
by cash houses The high po:nt for May
was 60T6- The close was strong with May
up ^ic at
Close: Wheat.May. 1 04\; July, 00:

September. »5V
Corn.May. GO3*; July, 50^; September.

50V *
Oats.May 5'.Ha33V»: May. old, 40V<a

49=^: July, 40: July. old. 47**; September,
*

Pork.January. 13 10; May. 13.»>2Vfc.
Lard.January. 7 874; May. 8l212aS15.
Ribs.January. *95; May, 7 27^*7.30.
Rye.Cash. 84a85
Karl'-y.Cash. 85al.f*4
T imothy.March. 4.73
Clover.March. 17.25

Liverpool Grain Prices.
LIVERPOOL. January 14>-Wheat-8pot

No 2 western winter, steady, 7s. lid.
Futures steady: Jlarch, Ks. >-jd.; May. 7s.
ll*id. Corn.Spot, firm; prime mixed
American new, 5s. O'^d.; prime mixed
American old. 5s. 7V»d.; iutures. quiet;
January, 5s_5d.; March. 5s. -;*gd.

BERLIN. January 14..Exchange on
London, 20 marks 51 pfennigs for checks.
Discount rates-Short bills, 5 per cent;

three months' bills, 5>« per cent.

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.
Furnished by W. B. Hibbs & Co.. bank¬

ers and brokers, 1419 F street, members
New York Stock Exchange, Washington
Stork Exchange and Chicago Board of
Trade.

Open. High. Low. 2:43.
Amalgam. Copper... 53 53% 52 53
Am. Car & Foundry 32 32®* 32 32%
Am. Car & F.. pfd
Am. Ice Securities.. 17% 1774 17%
Am. Locomotive.... 41% 41% 40',£ 41%
Am. Loco., pfd 89 00 80 !K)
American Smelting. 77-*i 78% 76% 7814
Am. Smelting, pfd.. 95% 95% 951-4 95V4
American Sugar.... 112% 113% 111% 112%
Am. Tobacco, pfd.. 78% 70 78% 70
Anaconda 32% 33% 32 33%
Atch.. Top & S. F.. 73% 74% 72% 74%
A.. T. & S. F.. pfd.. 86% 86% 86% S6%
Atlantic Coast Line. 72% 74% 72% 74%
Baltimore & Ohio... 80% 00% 88% 90%
Batopilas Mining.... 3% 3% 3% 3%!
Brooklyn R. T 43% 43% 42% 43%
Canadian Pacific 152% 132% 131% 151%
C., C.. C. & St.
Central Leatner 17% IS 17% 17%
Cent. Leather, pfd.. 81% 82 81% 82
Chesa. & Ohio 32 32% 31% 32%
Chicago Great West 5% 5% 5% 5%
Chi.. Mil & St. Paul 115% 116%115 115%
C. & N. W
Col Fuel & Iron...
Colorado Southern.
Consolidated Gas.. .

Corn Products 13% 14% 13% 14%
Corn Products. f)fd.. 64 64% 64 «»4%
Delaware & Hudson 100% 166% 165% 165'-a
D.. L. &
Den. & Rio G. Ry.. 21 21% 21 21%
Distillers' Securities .".4% 35 .'!4% 34%
Erie, common 16% 16% 15% 16%
Erie, 1st pfd 34% 34% 34 34
Erie. 2d pfd . 24% 24% 24% 24%
General Electric 122 123% 122 123%
Great No. Ore Cts.. 53 53% 53 50%
Great North., ptd... 123% 124 122% 123
Greene Cananea...,
Illinois Central 129% 132% 129% 132%
Interboro Met
Interboro Met., pfd. 21% 21% 21%
International Paper
Kan. City Southern
Kan. City So., pfd.. 53% 54 53% 54
Lcuis. & Nashville.. 99% 102 99% 101%
Mackay, com *.. 59% 59% 59 59
Mackay. pfd 63% 63% 63% 63%
Manhattan Elevated
Mexican Central.... 15% 16 15% 16
M.. Kan. & T.. com. 26% 26% 25% .26%
Mo.. Kan. & T-, pfd. 59% 50% 59 59%
M. S. P. & S. S. M
Missouri Pacific 45% 46 45% 45%
National Lead 41 42% 40% 41%
N. Y. Air Brake 66% 72 66% 70%
New York Central.. 99 103 99 102%
N. Y.. Ont. & West. 35% 35% 35 35
Norfolk & Western. 66^4 67% 66% 67
Northern Pacific 123% 123% 122% 123%
Pacific Mail Steam. 28 28 28 28
Pennsylvania R. R. 114% 116% 113% 116
Peo. Gas of Chicago 88% 88% 88% 88%
Pressed Steel Car... 21% 22 21% 21%
Rail'y Steel Springs. 29 29 29 29
Reading 107 10* .106% 107%
Rep. Steel & Iron.. 18% 18% 18% 18%
Rep. S. &. I., pfd.... 70% 71% 70 71%
Rock Island, com... 15 15% 15 15%
Rock Island, pfd.... 20 29% 29 29
Sloss-Sheffield Steel. 4<» 41% 40 41%
St. L. & S. F.. 2d pf 30 30 30 30
St. L. S. W. pfd... 29 29 29 29
Southern Pacific 75% 76% 75% 76%
South. Pacific, pfd.. 110% 110% 110 110%Southern Railwav.. 11% 11% 10% 10%South. Railway, pfd 34% 34% 34 34
Venn. Coal & Iron
Tenn. Copper 30 30 30 30
Texas Pacific 20% 20% 20% 20%Toledo, St. L & W.. 15 15 13(T 15
T.. St. L. & W., pfd. 37% 37% 37% 37%Union Pacific 125% 126% 124% 125%U. S. Rubber 1»4% 26 24% 26U. S. Rubber, pfd... 88% 88% 88% 88%Lnited States Steel. 29% 30 29% 29%
U. S Steel, pfd 94% 95% 94% 95Va.-Car. Chem. Co.. 18% 18% 18% 18%nabash
Wabash, pfd 18 18 17 17%Western Union 60 60 80 60Wisconsin Central.. 16 17% 16 17%Wis. Central, pfd... 41 41 41 41Woclen Goods 1!) 19 19 10

BONDS.
Am#r. Tobacco 4s.. «4% 65 64% 65
Amer. Tobacco 6s.. 100% 100% 100 100Consolidated Tob. 4s
Rock Island 4s 62 62 61% 62U. S. Steel 5s 89 89% 88% 89%Wabash Deb. Bs

Closing Quotations.
At the close of the stock market the fol¬lowing stocks had changed In price sinceabove quotations, there being no changein balance of the closing prices:
Amalgamated Copper, 53%.American Ice Securities. 17%.American Locomotive, 41%.
American Smelting. 78%.
American Sugar. 113%.
Atchison, Topeka and S. Fe, 74.
Atchison, Topeka and S. Fe, pfd., 86%.Atlantic Coast Line, 74.
Brooklyn Rapid Transit, 43%.Canadian Pacific, 152.
C.. C., C & St. L., 59%.Chesapeake & Ohio. 32%Chicago. Mil. & St. Paul, 116,
Colorado Fuel & Iron, 21%.Consolidated Gas, 105.
Corn Products, 14.
Corn Products pfd., 65.
Denver and Rio Grande, 21.
Distillers' Securities, 35.
Erie, common. 16%.Great Northern Ore. 55.
Great Northern, pfd., 124.
Interboro. Metropolitan, 7V*. "

Kansas City Southern. 23%.Louisville and Nashville, 101.
Mo., Kansas and Texas. 27%.M. S. P. and S. S. M., 93%.Missouri Pacific, 45%.

"

National Lead. 42.
New York Air Brake. 69%.New York Central, 102%.N. Y. Ontario and West!" 35%.Norfolk and Western, 68%.Northern Pacific, 121.
Pacific Mail Steamship. 27%.
Pennsylvania R. R., 116%.People's Gas of Ch cago, 80.
Pressed''Steel Car, 23.
Reading, 108%.
Republic Steel and, Iron, 18%.
Republic Steel and Iron, pfd., 71%.Rock Island, com., 15%.
Sloes-Sheffield Steel, 41.
St. Louis S.W. pfd.. 29%.
Southern Pacific, 76%.
Southern Railway, 11%.
Texas Pacific, 20%.
Union Pacific. 126%. ,

U. S. Rubber. 25.
U. S. Steel. 3014.
U. S. Steel, pfd., 95%.
Wabash. 9%.
Wisconsin Central, 17.
Wisconsin Central, pfd., 42%.

BONDS.
United States Steel 5s, 89. ,

THE BALTIMORE MARKETS.

Special Dispatch to The Star.
BALTIMORE. M<k. January 14.-WHEAT.

Dull; spot contract. 103al03^; No. 2 red we»t-
ern. 105al03'v. January. l<KJal03'*: February,
li>4al04»»; March. May. 109^ asked;
steamer No. 2 red. iW^a9»%; receipts. 18.7ti3
bushels; exports. 43,«32 bushels; southern On

grade. WO^jalO:^.
CORN .Quiet; old spot mixed. ttoatkV*; old

No. 2 white, tf.v.i; new snot mixed. t»4V«; Janu
arv. rt4',: February, 03i;aU3:K; March. 63^att3\;
steamer mixed, rtu'i; receipts. 59.103 bushels;
new southern white corn. 00a(i3'<i; new southern
yellow corn. flft>^a»54.
OATS.Steady; No. 2 white, .~.6%a.VTH; So. 3

white. 54a5«U; No. 2 mixed. 54a54Vfc; receipts,
11.234 bushels.
KYE.Firm; No. 2 western export. ftO bid; No.

2 western domestic, Ola'Ji; receipts. 12,695
bushels.
HAY.Steady unchanged.
GRAIN FREIGHTS.Trade Tery flat, unchanged.

CURB QUOTATIONS

Furnished by E. F. Hutton & Co. <G. B Chip-
man. mauagen. members New York Stock Ex¬
change, lft>l F st. u.w.

Open. High. Low. CIom.
British Col. Copper.. 5% 5% 5%Chicago Subway lfrt4 l*ij 1K%
Greene Cananea 7% 7^4 7C V
Greene Gold %%%
Greene Gold-Silver... S %%1
Micrnac Gold 3% 3% 3\ »
Nev. Smelt. & Mines. 1% 1U11
Nevada-Utah 4\£ 4% 4% 4*
Nlplsslng Mines 0% 7% #% 7

THE FOREIGN BANKS.
,

IXDNDON. January 14..Bullion amount¬
ing to £26.0CO was taken into the Bank of
England on balance today.
American eagles, 76s 5d.

PARIS. January 14..Closing: Three
per cent rentes. 95 francs 52% centimes
for the account. Exchange on London,
25 francs 19 centimes lor checks.

LOCAL FINANCIAL NEWS.

The course of trading at tfce meeting of
the stock exchange today did not Indicate
any further change In conditions then
those that have been noted. The Improve¬
ment which has been Mad* in 'he level of
prices continued or at least held its own.
while in the case of some Of the more ac¬
tive securities an advance was made.
This was the case with 11« Securities of
the Washington Railway Company. The
4 per cent bonds sold at 77, as was the
case yesterday, but the supply at that
figure was exhausted and the bid re¬
mained at that level with the i.sking price
slightly in advance.
The preferred stock sold in quotation

lots at 71*4 and a fractional lot of ten
shares for an eighth of a point higher.
The bfd for a time was tmuntalned at
<13* without bringing out any of the
stock.
In the bond list better figures -were bid

for the telephone bonds and for the elec¬
tric light bonds without any result.
A transaction which was not recorded

was the sale of 100 shares of gas stock
for 65. This is the largest lor sold In this
security for months. But little interest
was manifested In the stock while it was
before the board, so that no bid for it
was heard. Tl e asking pr.ee was 70, al¬
though one of the brokers after the stock
was passed said he would offer It for t

The fight of the local stockholders of
the Washington Railway and Electric
Companv for control of the management,
with election of a board Of directors as
the first step, has aroused local sentiment
not onlv in favor of local directors, but of
a local man as president. Some of the
heavier local stockholders are arguing
today that If the local holding of 103.000
out of 150.000 shares means local directors
it ought also to mean a local president,
and not merelv the local choice between
outside candidates for the presidency.
The discussion of presidential candidates
locally has developed a strong sentiment
favorable to ex-Commlssloner Qeorgs
Truesdell for this office. It Is pointed out
that he has had large practical experience
in local street railway management, is a

Washlngtonian. strong In the confidence
and regard of the local community, and
is not handicapped himself and will not
be the cause of embarrassment to the
company by reason of personal Or polit¬
ical animosities against him In Congress.

Government Receipts.
National bank notes received today for

redemption, $1.262.ft51. Government re¬

ceipts: From Internal revenue, |002.0f2;
customs. $706,303; miscellaneous, $443,,109.
Expenditures, $2,220,000.

Washington Stock Exchange.
Sales .Regular call. 13 o'clock noon.Washing¬

ton Rwy. and Elec. 4a. $1,000 at 77. $1,000 at
77. $2,000 at 77. $1,000 at 77. $1,000 at 77.
$1,000 at 77.
Capital Traction. 2 at 123.
Washington R«r. and Elec. pfd., 30 at 71%,

SO at 71%. 50 at 71*4. 10.at 71%.
Menrenthaler Linotype, 2 at 107, 2 at 107. 2

at 187. 1 at 107.
After call.Washington Rwy. and Elec. 4a.

fl.OOO at 77.
Washington Gaa 4«. $100 at 101.
Washington Gas cert.. $240 at 102.
Fotomac Electric Light 3s. $2,000 at 101.

GAS BONDS.
Bid. Asked.

Washington Gas 4a OA
Washington Gaa cert. Ha 102 104

RAILROAD BONDS.
Capital Traction 5s 110% 111
Anarostla and Potomac 5« 00*« 68%
City and Suburban 5» 06% »$%
Columbia 5a 102 103%
Columbia Oe 105% 107
Metropolitan 5a 106107
Washington Rwy. and Elec. 4s... 77 77&

MISCELLANEOUS BONDS.
*

.

Totomar Electric Light 5a 100U 101
Nor. and Wash. Steamboat 5«.,.. 107*4
Chesapeake and Potomac Tel. 5a. 100U 101%
Washington Market 5s. 1027 104%
Washington Market 5a. 1047 105

PUBLIC UTILITY STOCKS.
Capital Traction 123% 124
Washington Rwy. and Elec. com.. 25% 2ft
Washington Rwy. and Elec. pfd.. 71% 72
Nor. and Wash. Steamboat 280 310
Waahington Oaa .. 70
Georgetown Gaa 90
Chesapeake and Potomac Tel 00
Great Falls and Old Dominion... 65 ....

TYPE MACHINE STOCKS.
Mergenthaler Linotype l06Vi 100
La n st on Monotype 89k10

MINING STOCKS.
Greene Cananea 7% 7%
Mitchell % %

NATIONAL BANK STOCKS.
American 140164
Capital 102
City 150
Columbia 280
Commercial 203
Farmers and Mechanics' 30*1 331
Lincoln 125133
Metropolitan 300
Rtgga...i-. 535 650
Second 130% 146
Washington 300410

TRUST COMPANY STOCKS.
American Security and Trust 300
National Safe 170180
Union Trust 117% 121
Washington Loan and Truat 'JOO

SAVINGS BANK STOCKS.
Home Savings 305
Merchants and Mechanica' 14
Union Savings 220280
Washington Exchange 115 130

FIRE INSURANCE STOCKS.
Arlington. 23 35
Columbia 10 11
Commercial 5 6
Corcoran 74
Firemen's 10%Franklin 50
German-American 230
Metropolitan 85
People's 5 6%
Potomac 2733

7% 8%
TITLE INSURANCE STOCKS.

Columbia 3 >45
Real Estate 80

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.
Graphophone com 40
Graphophone pfd 85
Security Storage 175200
Washington Market 'IS

London Closing Stocks.
LONDON, January 14, 4 p.m.

Consols for money 83 11-16
Consols for account £3%
Anaconda 0%
Atchison 75%
Atchison pfd *88%
Baltimore and Ohio 02
Canadian Pacific 164%
Chesapeake and Ohio 33
Chicago Great Western «
Chicago. Milwaukee and St. Paul 110%
De Beers 14

*

Denver and Rio Grande 21%
Denver and Rio Grande pfd w 39%
Erie 10'4
Erie 1st flfd 33
Erf* 2d pfd 25
Grand Trunk 1S«
Illinois Central 183%
Louisville and Naabville 1024
Missouri. Kansas and Texas 27
New York Central 102
Norfolk and Western 6K%
Norfolk and Western pfd 85
Ontario and Western 36%
Pennsylvania 30
Rand Mlnea .'5%
Reading 53
Southern Railway 11%
Southern Railway pfd 36
Southern Pacific . 77
Union Pacific 120
Union Pacific pfd 87
United Statea Steel 30
United States Steel pfd 07
Wabash 10
Wabash pfd 10
Spanish 4s 0
Amalgamated Copper 54%
Bar silver, dull. 25 13-lGd per ounce.
Money, 4 per cent.
The rate of discount in the open market for

short bills is 4'4a4% per cent. .

The rate of diacount In the open market for
three-month bills ia 4% per cent.

TO SUCCEED MB. DENNETT.

Samuel V. Proudfit Recommended
for Assistant Land Commissioner.
Samuel V. Proudfit has been recom¬

mended to the President by the Secretary
of the Interior for appointment as assist¬
ant commissioner of the general land
office, to succeed Fred Dennett, whose
appointment to succaed Commissioner
Balllnger will become effective March 4.
Mr. Proudfit is now an assistant in the

office of Georga W. Woodruff, assistant
attorney general for the Department of
the Interior, having been transferred to
that post from a clerkship "in the pension
office, to which he was appointed April 7,
1881. For many years he edited the pub¬
lication of the decisions of the Interior
Department respecting land matters, and
since the date of his last appointment.
June 27, 1001, he has filled the office of
the first assistant attorney. He will there¬
fore. It Is said, bring to the office of as¬
sistant commissioner an experience ripen¬
ed by many years of service, which emi¬
nently fits him to perform the duties in¬
cident to the office.
Mr. Proudfit is fifty-eight years of age

and' wa-s educated In Iowa, from which
state he was appointed to the public serv¬
ice. He Is at present confined -to his
apartments lu the Manor Houee with a
slight Illness.

Special Dispatcb to The Star.
NEW YORIv. January 14..A conserva¬

tive capitalist, in discussing the recent
sharp advances in the stock market, sal

this morning that undoubtedly the pres¬
ent upward movement would be followed
by substantial r actions", but that by in¬

vestors the leading dividend-paying issues
must be still regarded as cheap. ^ bile
he would not recommend the purchase of
stocks at the moment speculatively, he
thinks that the best ones can be safely
bought for Investment. While, as already
indicated, it will undoubtedly be possible
to get them at lower pricss a little later
on, he believes that there will not be a

big slump in the next few weeks.
*

* *

Apparently not a few speculators arc

proceeding on the* basis of the foregoing
ideas. Some of them apparently think
there will be no reaction in the market
for some time to come. The most con¬
servative observers think, however, that
a substantial recession is overdue. *nd
that any one who now buys stocks when
the market is strong will probably have
to hold them for some little time in order
to sell on a prol.table basis.

#
* *

A prominent broker who returned to
his office from the board room shortly
before the chose yesterday afternoon,
when steel common was exceptionally
strong, reported tjiat apparently the
short interest In that stock was stupen¬
dous. Some months before the recent
panic started it was claimed that tne
short interest in steel was extremely
large, and in some circles it lias been
maintained that this interest was still
further increased down to almost the low¬
est price at which the stock sold.

WHOLESALE MABKET BEPOBT.
Quotations given below are for '®rge

lots. Jobbers* prices from 1 cent to 2
cents higher.
EGGS..Nearby fresh Virginia. 24a25.

West Virginia and southwest Virginia.
23a24; Tennessee. 23a24; North Caro¬
lina, 23; cold-storage, 19a20.
BUTTER. . Creamery, fancy. 31a32;

Western, firsts. 29%a30; seconds. 24a25.
Process, fancy, 24&2G; fair to good, --a
23. Store-packed, fresh. 19a20.

CHEESE..New York state factory,
new, large, lGHal7.
POULTRY..Chickens, spring, per lb..

15; hens, per lb.. 13; roosters, per
lb.. 7; keats. per lb.. 12; turkeys, toms,
per lb./ 13al4; hens, per lb.. Halo.
Ducks, per lb., lOall.
DRESSED POULTRY..Hens, choice,

per lb.. 14; roosters, per In.. 7a8;
chickens, per lb., 15al0; ducks, per lb..
13al6; turkeys, hens, per lb.. 15alo;
toms, per lb.. 14al5.

VEGETABLES. . Potatoes, per bbl..
No. 1. 2.00; per bu., 75a80; No. 2. per
bbl., 75al.OO; sweet potatoes, ncr bbl.
300a4.00; yams, per bbl., ?.
turnips, per box, 40; per bbl., i.v**:
rutabagas, per bbl.. 1.25a2.*>0; cu¬
cumbers. per dozen. 1.00; onions, P®r
bbl., 2.00; per bu.. 80a85; peppers. Fla..
per carrier. 1.50a2 00; cabbage, per hun¬
dred pounds, 80al.00; cauliflower, P®r
bbl., 3.00a4.00; kale, per bbl.. 100;
spinach, per bbl.. 1.50al.75; eggplant,
per crate. 1.50al.75; squash, lrl.a.. per
crate. 75al.25: snap beans. Fin., per
basket. 1.50a2.50; new beets, per bunch.
4a6; lettuce. Fla.. per basket, 1.j0a2.50;
okra. per carrier. 3.00; del'v-y. per
bunch, 40a05; Brussels sprouts, per nt..
10al5; tomatoes. Fla . per crate. 2.00a
2-50; parsley. New Orleans, per bunch, 5.

GREEN FRUITS..Apples, ner bbl..
2.50a5.00; oranges, Fla., per box. l.»oa
3.00- trape fruit, per crate, 3.00a.>.00;
tangerines, per si rap. 3.00a5.o0; Sat-
sumas. per strap. 2.»K)a3.00; pineapples,
Fla. per crate, 3.00a4.00; cfanoerrles.
per box. 1.50a2.50; per bbl.. 7.00aJ.00.

HAY AND STRAW..Hay. western.
No 1. 18.50al9.50; No. 2. i7.50al*.00;
mixed 16.00a 17.00. Straw, rye. bundle.
14 SOais.OO; rye. machlnc-thrash. 9.00a
9.50; wheat. 650a7.00; oat straw, per
ton,9.00a9.50.
DRESSED MEAT.Pork, small and

neat, per cwt.. 6.00a6.50; large. 5.50a«.00.

LIVE STOCK..Cattle, ex'.ra. per
cwt.. 5.00; butcher, per cwt., 4.«!Oa4.oO;
ordinary, per cwt.. 2.50a3.00. Hp^s. per
cwt gross. 5.00a5.25. Sheep, pe' . b., 3a4.fambs, choice. 7a7*. Calves, -ho'.ce per
tb 8Via9; medium, per lb.. 8. Cows,
prime fresh, each. 40.0ua5u.00; common
each, 20.00a30.00. -

BEEF CUTS .Ribs. No. 1. per lb.. 15;
No *> 12* No. 3, 1<>. Rounds, No. 1, per
ik ift. No 2, 9; No. 3, 7. Loins. No. 1.
oer lb 14; No. 2. 12; No. 3. 10. Chucks,
No 1, per lb.. No. 2, 7; No. 3. 6.

WOOL AND HIDES .Wool, v ashed,
free of burrs, per lb.. 25; unwashed. 18a
21. Hides, green, per lb.. 5_; dry, 9all.
Sheepskins, green, each. 50a75; dry,
25a«0. Mink, each, 3.00a4 00; raccoon.
25a90; red fox, 1.25al-75; skun<, ^oa<a.
opossum. 10al5; gray fox. 35a00; musk-
rat 15a-3; muskrat kits, i>; rabbit skins,
1. Calfskins, green, each.
flint hides, per lb., 9; dry salted hides. 8.

GRAIN..Wheat, 88al.00. Corn, shell¬
ed old white, 09a71; yellow, 7t; new
60a65; new, ear, 3.00_a3.25. Oats, west-
Afn white No. .. 53uo11 niixeu.
IBran. per ton. 28.00&3U.0O. Middlings,
per ton, i!8.00a30.00.

WILL break the record.

The Next Grand American Handi¬
cap Shoot.

COLUMBUS, Ohio. January 14. . Some
idea of the Interest which his grown of
late years in trap shooting may be gath-
ehed from t^ie number of applications
for hotel reservations which have already
been received by Secretary Fred Shattuck
of the Columbus Gun Club from marks¬
men who desire to participate in the
Grand American handicap shoot, which
is to be held under the auspices of that
club next June. -It is said that there
will be at least 500 entries for this shoot
and that it will undoubtedly be the largest
affair of its kind ever held in this coun¬
try. This is the greatest of all annual
trap shooting events held In America,
and was first held at Dexter Park, L. I .

April 5 to 7, 1893.
From that date It yearly grew in the

east as an event of importance and grad¬
ually spread westward, until it was- held
in Kansas City in 1902. when there were
456 entrants. After an existence of
only three years the Columbus Gun Club
was honored with the award of the shoot
by the Interstate association

DIXIE WILL PARTICIPATE.

European Champion Will Be in the
Motor Boat Races.

NEW YORK, January 14. . Among the
contestants in the foorth annual motor

boat races and carnival under the Palm
Beach Power Boat Association, com¬

mencing March W. will be the European
champion, Dixie, owned by former Com¬
modore Schroeder of the Motor Boat Club
of America, and Den. owned by J. H.
Hoadleyi' who is now commodore of the
Motor Boat Club.
Irene of Philadelphia, built by Shep-

oard of Esslngton. will also be a com¬
petitor and as Irene showed her stern to
Dixie on the Hudson last fall the con¬
test for the Sir Thomas Dewar shield will
be a keen one. Commodore J. H. Allen
of the Halifax River Yacht Club. Day-

recently purchased a light hlgn-
sDeed engine for his boat Secret, whose
htill Is of the hydroplane type, and ex-Sects to get nearly thirty miles an hour

of his boat, which was designed es¬pecially to meet the conditions of still
water on Lake Worth.
Commodore Hugh J. Willoughby of

Newport, R- L, has klready passed Day-
tona on his way to the racing ground,
and while there he will assist in the pre¬liminaries of the tournament with H. t.
Bemls and Leland Sterry of the executive
Mvmmlttee. The course will be mapped

and measured, so that those who go
early to Palm Beach will^have a course

^Entries' ca°n &* made to T. D. Wells.

has^e^ned' that SS?Wf hJ
at least thirty entries for the tournament.

FINANCIAL. FINANCIAL FINANCIAL.

To the Stockholders of the
Washington Railway & Electric Co»

A large majority of the stock of the Washington Railway and Electric Company
is held in the District of Columbia. In the case of all concerned it is of vital impor¬
tance that at the meeting of the stockholders, to be held on the 18th instant, these

properties shall come under control of a strong local board of directors, who will com¬

mand public confidence.
V . . \

.With a view of securing united and harmonious action to that end, the under¬
signed, representing very large holdings of the stock of said company, after many con¬

ferences, have unanimously agreed to vote for and to recommend all its stockholders
to vote for the following-named gentlemen as directors:

.

WoodburyBlair rGeorge H. Harriet
Allan McDermott Wm. Loeb, Jr.
Clarence F. Normemt George Truesdell

Ward TSiorom

Failure to unite in support of the ticket above suggested will endanger and, pos¬
sibly, prevent local control. You are, therefore, urgently requested, in case you cannot
be present at the meeting, to execute a proxy to Mr. Charles J. Bell, Mr. C. C. Glover,

) or Mr. W. B. Hibbs, who will vote for the same. Proxy forms may be obtained from
any of the undersigned:

CHAS. C. GLOVER,** CLARENCE F. NORMENT.
C. J. BELL, WM. LOEB, Jr.,
W. B. HIBBS, WOODBURY BLAIR.
WARD THORON, GEORGE TRUESDELL',
CROSBY S. NOYES. -

' HORACE WYLIE, -

GEO. H. HARRIES.

BELGIUM'S WILD MAN
CURIOUS CASE OF REVERSION

TO SAVAGERY.

Special Cablegram to Tke Star.
BRUSSELS, January 14 .A remarkable

mystery, which has filled a large number
of Belgians with stupefaction and even
with awe. has been discovered in the for¬
est of Soignies. near Brussels. A few
mornings ago the forest guards were not
a little taken aback when they met In the
midst of the woods an unknown being
looking and behaving as much like a

monkey as like a man. The police opened
an inquiry, and a trap was set. Thi po-
licemeji hid themselves behind trees to
catch the monster, but the latter made
his escape by climbing up the trees and
running though the thicket.
Later the mystery was solved, when the

strange being was found in a starving
condition at the foot of a tree. It is
really a man. but his aspect is most ter¬
rifying. His hair and his beard are those
of a savage, he cannot answer questions
put to him except by terrible shrieks, his
eyes are t&ose of a madman, he Is fright¬
fully thin and dirty, and he wears noth¬
ing but a piece of cloth tied arqund his
chest.
As he was lying under the tree several

doctors were called to examine him. and
the first idea was that the man was a
lunatic. After further examination he
was found to be wearing round his neck a
chain with a silver medal attached to it.
bearing the word. "Mygraen." Mygraen
is the name of a Norwegian barque which
ran aground on the French co.ist more
than ten years ago. and at the time no
survivors of the catastrophe could be
traced. It was surmised that the man,
who is referred to in Brussels as "1'homme
sauvage," might be one of the survivors
of the wreck.
A Norwegian philanthropist. Baron

Gryndsael, has taken the necessary steps
to have the man sent back to Norway.
He was sent to Antwerp, and immediately
placed on board the steamy Gumar,
bound for HelMngborg. On^>oard the
ship an extraordinary scene occurred. The
ship's captain tried to chat - ith the man.
and addressed him in Norwegian. On
hearing at last his mother tongue the man
burst into tears and began 'to talk with
much lucidity. From what he said it ap¬
pears that he really is a member of the
Mygraen's crew, and that he has been
living ever since the shipwreck in ttie
French and Belgian forests like a wild
man

BIG SUDAN BRIDGE.

British Engineering Firjn Gets the
Contract.

Special Cablegram to The Star.

LONDON. January 14. - C F. Dixon,
managing director of the Cleveland Bridge
and Engineering Company, presiding at
the annual meeting of the shareholders
in that concern at Darlington this week,
said that recently the firm had been in¬
trusted by the Sudan ffovernment with the
construction of a combined road and rail¬
way bridge over the. Blue Nile at Khar¬
tum. where the length of waterway to
be cross was 110 less than 1.700 feet.
The undertaking represented the most

valuable bridge contract ever placed for
any part of the African continent. They
had already dispatched to Khartum a
considerable quantity of the steel work,
and although their operation would ob¬
viously be retarded during the four
months of the year when the Nile was
in flood, they w?re arranging to hand over
the bridge to the Sudan government by
the end of 1909.

French Miracle Window.
Special Cablegram to TT»e Star.

PARIS. January 14. . Another alleged
miracle has come to naught. The Bishop
of Nancy has been investigating the case

of the alleged apparition at the church
at the village of Brin. near Nancy, and
the result of the inquiry is directly against
the idea of any miraculous occurrence.
The ecclesiastical authorities have ascer¬
tained. on careful examination, 'that the
interior of the lunette of the monstrance
is embellished with ornaments in relief,
whici throw out a shadow when it"ls placed
near lighted candles. This shadow then
assumes a form on the glass of the lunette
which looks like the rather indistinct fea¬
tures of a face. That 300 persons who
were In the church at the time were all in

% 111

Maclay A Co., Brokers, Fail.
NEW YORK, January 14..The stock

exchauge firm of Robert Maclay & Co.
failed yesterday with liabilities estimated
by Stlckney, Maclay & McBurney. the
firm's" attorneys.,at Jl,500,000. The board
member of the firm was Harold it. Weeks,
well known as a Columbia foot ball player
a few years ago. The senior partner was

Robert Maclay, a son of the late Robert
Maclay. who was president of the Knick¬
erbocker Trust Company more than ten

years ago. The son was a clerk in the
Knickerbocker up to 1004, when he went
into the brokerage business as a partner
of Herbert F. Thomas, son of Orlando F.
Thomas. Herbert F. Thomas retired, but
since his retirement, as before, the firm
had done the greater part of the broker¬
age and banking business of E. R. and
O. F. Thomas. Among the assets are un¬
marketable bonds and stocks of the West¬
ern Ice Company, one of the moat noted
Thomas flotations of recent years.

Money at 5 Per Cent
LOANED ON D. C. SEAL ESTATE.

Heiskell & McLeran,
noSO-tf 1408 B *t

good faith in their impression that there
was really an apparition of the Savior is
not questioned for a moment, but after
?*vin* mad© a number of experiments
the diocesan authorities have come to
the conclusion that this was simply an
optical delusion.

BOWING TO HAJESTY.

Rules Governing Presentation at
at Court.

Special Cablegram to The Star.
LONDON, January 14. . An offlci >1 con-

municatlon in regard to their majesties'
courts for 1006 has been published in
the Gazette. In which It is stated that
"two courts are usually held at about
the end of February or the beginning of
March, and two more about the end of
May or the beginning of June.
"Ladles who have been presented and

who wish to be summoned to one of these
courts are requested to make a written
application to the lord chamberlain, St.
James palace. S. W., on or as soon as

possible after January 1. When making
application ladles are reouested to state
approximately the time of year that will
be most convenient for them to attend a
court.
"A lady attending court may present

one lady, for whom she must be respon¬
sible. in addition to her daughter or
daughter-in-law. The names of ladies to
be presented should be forwarded by the
lady who wishes to make the presenta-
tatlon when she sends in her own name.
No applications can be received from la¬
dies who wish to be oresented. Their
names must be forwarded by the ladies
who wish to make the presentations.
"Ladies may be accompanied to court

by their husbands if the latter have been
presented, but gentlemen do not pass
before the king and queen Ladles are
requested to forward the names of their
husbands at the same time as their own
In order that they may be submitted to¬
gether."

NEW JAPANESE BAYONET.

Is a More Deadly Weapon Than the
. Old.

Special Cablegram to The Star.

TOKIO, January If..The new Japanese
pattern bayonet for the army, orders for
which are about to be placed. Is to be
exactly Ave inches longer than the present
bayonet, which is one foot in length. With
the new bayonet infantrymen will be af¬
forded a thrusting length approximately
of sixty-one and one-half inches instead
of fifty-six and one-half inches, as at
present.
The new weapon will have a slightly

tapered point and a cutting fore-e<1ge. At
the back it will have a broad, flat edge,
and between the back and the fore-edge
it will be deeply grooved. Tne cross-

guard Will on one side have a deeply
curved or hooked terminal, which will fa¬
cilitate the operation of "piling arms "

Microbes on Coins.
Special Cablegram to The Star.

PARIS, January 14 . How many mi¬
crobes may infest the coins we handle
daily? A French savant has counted
them, with the following result: The
ordinary base coin with which we tip a

waiter, or pay a tram fare, contains from
3.0AO to 11,000 bacteria; gold pieces har¬
bor from 1,800 to 3.500 microbes, and
silver pieces have only from 450 to 2.100.
The color also interested him. Some ai\»
white, and others golden yellow. The
most common speci?s of microbes found
on coins ar* staphylococcus, streptococcus
and pyogenes, with now and then a col¬
ony of tetanus, tuberculosis or cancer mi¬
crobes. Yet metals, as a rule, he says,
are microbe-killers, as these creatures
never survive long. The reason whv
they are so numerous is because their
ranks are continually filled up by new¬
comers' as the coins pass from hand to
hand. Silver is a real antiseptic, jt
kills any microtis which alight on it in a
very short time, ag may be seen from
the figures given. Paper money, of
course. Is the very worst. It ha# no
antiseptic qualities, and microbes simply
revel in bank notes. »

Genuine Art Find.
Special Cablegram to Tbe Star.
BRUSSELS. January 14..A remarkable

find Is reported from a little Flemish vi!«
lage called Waesmunster. in the shape of
an authentic canvas by Antoa Vandyck.
It is a portrait of Vandyck's ulster who
was a nun in the Convent of Waesmun¬
ster. The painting was made in the con¬
vent. and had disappeared. Recently
some old stuff remaining from the old
convent was sold by auction, and one lot
was sold for 8 cents. It was discovered
later that among these materials the
painting was lying nearly intact.

THE LONDON MARKET.
LONDON, January 14..American se¬

curities opened firm and to higher
today. Prices declined slightly after the j
opening, but at noon the market was

steady and Mi to ^ above yesterday's New
York closing. Advices from New York
caused degression In the afternoon, but
subsequent buying by dealers there caused
a firm closing

»¦»¦£¦¦>»»»»»r:>»" C* M »'»*??*»
IRST mortgages on D. of^^ C. Real Estate are as safe
as government bonds and
much more profitable.We offer you such investments

in any sum.and put the deal
through promptly.

The tn«st important<1*>*I* of this »ort are
made Id this o(B«*e. Out
facilities make the serv¬
ice best.

The F. H. Smith Co.,1408 N. Y. Ave.<K. Q Smith. L. D. Latimer. C. T. Nesblt).Jtl4 2&1
»A-V o#r mi<*1ft if 1 »1irfiAeti^if ^

IIT'S true we are advertis-
±

* ing from purely a personal% motive.to increase our busi¬ly ness.
T In return, though, we giveel you absolute security, frec-dom from all worry regard-«» ing loss or theft of your
«> money . which is always1 \ prevalent when money iskept around the house, and
<? pay you 3 per oent interest!' on it. compounded semi-an-
't \ nually.
+

| Home Savings Bank,! I 7th and Mass. Ave. N.W.; ; BRANCHES:
, ? 7th and H Sts. N.E. 436 7th St. 8.W.* ? Under Supervision U. S. Treasury.« ? JaU-tf

**"*************r^y" .j f" *1" i* t(* sjs Y-'fcsf.T*

i
66 *.

<«¦
>«¦

Si '*¦

(CowslU's Query to Investors) *Any man who come* along nltb a rl*an- ¥"cut. legitimate proposition to make moremoney for rou will set yonr ear.won't *be? Then listen. If you have property «t-that is""ly1n« idle and non-productive. Xwby not make It profitable by erecting on 1.on it the right fort of buildtnga? If this Ji.thought strikes you get In touch with me A.and we will so into the subject further 'tf Ask about T.| ARTHUR COWSILL, |.$, "The Builder Who Mikey Good."4 311 COLORADO BLPG . 14TH * G KTS J*
I*"J. .1. rTi iTi it ij>yyywww
"Make Assurance Double Sure." *
THE REALTY APPRAISAL AND *'.

A6ENCT COMPANY
Will act as your FINAN- \ \CIAL AGENT and place **

Loans for you on Real Estate ««

FROM $ioo UP, will see to ! \the examinations of titles, the \ £placing of Insurance, draw 1 .

£ necessary deeds, make settle- a
* ments and advise in all mat- JI ters affecting Real Estate* WITHOUT COST to you.Paid-in Capital and Surplus. $27,*00.

114116 F Street.
W. J. NEWTON. President.E. M. GILLETT. Treasurer.no30!X>t

_?«3= 'i ¦?'.''v

The Safest Investments
Are tbo*e that do not fluctuate during dta-turl>e<J conditions of the money or storhmarket*. Klrst depd of trust uotes (first
mortgatffst. well secured on real eatate itthe District of Columbia, constitute "filledge" investments. Thev do not dependupon the financial responsibility of Individuals or corporations for their stability, and
are exempt from taxation as personal property. We can supply such lnvestoseata laamounts from SoOO upward. fiend foibooklet. "Concerning Loans snd Investmeats."

SwartzeH, Rheern
. & Hensey Co.,

»1« r ST. N.W.
ocl5-d.eSu.30

Capital, $1,000,000.Surplus. $l,<tou,u00.
Issued
Direct

.on principal clUes of the world.
Letters of Credit issued.
Exchange bought and sold.
Investments&Collectionsmade.
Stocks & Bonds bought & bold.

NatconaE
BANK,

Pa. Ave., opposite U.S.Treasury
Jaft-Md 4


